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Niveaux indic&tifs hebdomad&ires des prix hors taxes A la cons01111&tion 
Weekly indicative Price Levels Taxes and Duties excltded 
Prix au: 









Da.ruark ( CD) 
Deutsohland (DI) 
Ellas (IB) 
Espana ( P.m) 
lra.nce ( 11) 
Ireland (Irish£) 
Italia (Lire) 
Luxembourg ( 11) 
Hederland (fi) 
Portunl ( me) 
U.K. £) 















C.E.E. / E.E.C. 
a) Noyenne/Average 
b) Moyenne tous 
produits (4) 
Average tor all 
products 

















C .. E.E. / E.E.C. 
: Nornne/Average (4 
Essence super lsaence normale 
Premium Gasoline Regular gasoline 
1000 L 1000 L 
(1) (1) 
8.Z12 7.552 
1.450 1.455 + 







429 433 • 
M.431 31.121 
124,75 117,21 
Essence super Essence no:rmaJ.e 
Premium Gasoline Regular gasoline 
















Essence super Essence nol"IIIJ.e 
Premium Gasoline Regular gasoline 















Gasoil.moteur Gasoil chauffage Juel Besiduel B'l'S 
Automotive gasoil Beating ga.soil Residual r.o. esc 
1000 L 1000 L To1Dl8 
(1) (2) (3) 
7.246 5.496 3.394 
1.520 1.245 .705 
348 252 172 
19.975 19.975 10.54:7 
24.056 19.848 9.728 
1.170 1.12,8 485 
180,53 113,54 86,39 
268.650 198.7'15 lfll.569 
7.110 6.640 3.598 




12B,56 96,83 50,89 
Gasoil mtaur Gasoil chauttage l'uel Residuel llL'S 
Automotive gasoil Beating gasoil Residual :r .0. BSC 
1000 L 1000 L Tonne 
(1) (2) (3) 
208,95 158,49 '¥1,f.11 
239,96 196,54 111,30 
205,17 152,06 103,79 
150,12 150,12 79,26 
215,71 177,98 W'l,23 
W/J?,69 200,23 86,09 
291,46 183,31 139,47 
218,90 161,97 W'/,65 
205,03 191,48 103,76 
21.0,45 174,48 110,06 
239,71 - 138,40 
239,00 180,01. 94,61 
215,53 168,33 95,77 
I 215.47 I 
I I I 
Gasoil motaur Ga.soil chau.ttage l'uel Hesid.uel B'l'S 
Automotive gasoil Heating gasoil Residual 1' .0. BSC 
1000 L 1000 L Tonne (1) (2) (3) 
167,24 126,85 78,33 
192,05 157,31 89;08 
164,21 121, '11 83,07 
120,15 120,15 63,44 
172,65 142,45 69,82 
166,2.2 160,26 68,90 
233,25 146,70 111,62 
175,20 129,63 '70,15 
164,10 153,25 83,M 




191,28 144,0'1 75,72 
172,50 134:,73 76,~ 
Prix de vente des produits petroliers en Monnaies nationales - Selling prices of petroleum products in National currencies 






Prix moyens au : 15.1.1988 
Average prices at 
Essence normale 
Regular gasoline 
1000 L (1) 
Gasoil moteur 
Automotive gasoil 
1000 L (1) 
----------------~ Prix de vente Taxes 
Selling Price 
Hors taxes Prix de vente Taxes Hers taxes Prix de vente Taxes Hors taxes 
Without taxes Without taxes Selling Price Without taxes Selling Price 
---~-----~-~--~-~~--------------------------------------------------------~---~~-~~~---~------------------~------~-----------------BELGIQUE/BELGIE 23810.00 15962.00 7848.00 23010.00 15802.00 7208.00 16410.00 8532.00 7878.00 
DANEMARK 6370.00 4953.53 1416.47 6150.00 4725.24 1424.76 4340.00 2614.06 1725.94 
DEUTSCHLAND 964.20 648.20 316.00 886.30 416.30 470.00 880.20 438.20 442. 00 
GRECE 77000.00 56092.00 20908.00 72000.00 53016.00 18984.00 37500.00 17525.00 19975.00 
ESPAGNE 78000.00 51778.00 26222.00 72000.00 47566.00 24434.00 58000.00 31236.00 26764.00 
F'RANCE 4670.00 3620.00 1050.00 4560.00 3460.00 1100.00 3190.00 1990.00 1200.00 
IRLANDE 556.55 392.01 164.54 546.99 390.10 156.89 502.84 316.67 186.17 
ITALIE 1350000.00 1073260.00 276740.00 1300000.00 1065640.00 234360.00 689000.00 420350.00 268650.00 
LUXEMBOURG 20300.00 12140.00 8160.00 19700.00 12070.00 7630.00 13400.00 5740.00 7660.00 
NEDERLAND 1500.00 1096.00 404.00 1451.00 1043.00 408.00 825.00 425.00 400.00 
PORTUGAL 119000.00 82044.00 36956.00 115000.00 81416.00 33584.00 74000.00 39224.00 34776.00 
ROVAUME UNI 367.90 241.80 126.10 359.80 240.70 119.10 339.40 208.20 131.20 
---------.~~------------------------~~--------------·--------------------------------~-~~---------------------~------------------~-(1) Prix a la pompe - Pump price (2) Livraisons de 2000 a 5000 L. - Deliveries of 2,000 to 5000 L. 
(J) Livraisons de moins de 2000 tonnes par mois et de moins de 24000 tonnes par an 






F'uel lourd HTS 
Heavy fuel HSC 
Tonne (3) 
---~-------------------~-~-~~~----------------------------~~---------------~~~-~-------------Prix de vente Taxes Hors taxes Prix de vente Taxes Hors taxes 
Selling Price Without taxes Selling PricecA) Without taxes 
-~-----------------------~~------------------------~--~-----~~---------------~-~-~-----------BELGIQUE/BELGIE 6990.00 1016.00 5974.00 3238.00 0.00 3238.00 
DANEMARK 3890.00 2525.50 1364.50 2740.00 (8) 1980.00 760.00 
DEUTSCHLAND 328.09 57.09 271.00 191.00 15.00 176.00 
GRECE 37500.00 17525.00 19975.00 24138.00 13591.00 10547.00 
ESPAGNE 34000.00 11380.00 22620.00 14286.00 4382.00 9904.00 
F'RANCE 1883.00 678.00 1205.00 621.00 129.00 492.00 
IRLANDE 209.30 56.32 152.98 94.67 1.96 86.71 
ITALIE 626400.00 410800.00 215600.00 117600.00 10000.00 107600.00 
LUXEMBOURG 7450.00 420.00 7030.00 3956.00 100.00 3856.00 
NEDERLAND 550.00 216.00 334.00 268.20 36.20 232.00 
PORTUGAL 0.00 0.00 0.00 22222.00 1133.00 23355.00 




Prix hors TVA 
Prices excluding VAT 
Taxe rect..perable Lniquement par 
Les consoomateurs irdJstriels. 
Tax rec~rable a,Ly by irdustries. 
( 1) Prix a la pompe 
Pump price 
(2) Prix pour livra.ison de 2.000 a 5.000 litres. Pour l'Irl.&nde livraison s•etend&nt au secteur industriel. 
Prices :ror delivery o:r 2,000 to 5,000 litres. For Ireland this size ot delivery occurs 111&inly in tba 
industrial sector. 
(3) Prix pour livra.ison in:f6rieure l 2.000 tonnes pa.r 110is ou int6rieure l 24.000 tonnes p&1" an. 
Prix tranco consonmateurs. Pour l 1Irland.e llvraison de 500 l 1.000 tonnes pa.r mois. 
Prices for offtakes o:r less then 2,000 tons per month or less than 24,000 tons per year. 
Delivered Consumer Prices. For Ire1and deliveries are in the range ot :500 to 1,000 tons per month. 
(4) La moyenne risulte d 1une pond6ration des quantit6s conso-'es de chaque produit COrl08l'M au cours 
de la p6riod.e 1986. 
The result of weighting the prices of the products concerned by the quantities coJISUIECi during the 
year 1986. 
• Prix coJ1Gernant l'essence s&DS plomb. 
Prices quoted refer to unleaded gasoline. 
+ essence mixte 96 oota.nes 
mixed gasoline 96 octanes 
X 1 Is. 
Le bulletin publie chaque semaine les prix coDIIIWli.qu6s pl,1" lea Btats •mbres, colllll8 6tant lee plus triquelllll8nt pratiqu6s, 
pour une ca~orie de cons01111&teurs bien sp6cifique d6tin1e ci-d.essus. 
Des comparaisons de prix entre Etats membres ainsi que leur 6volution doivent 8tre faites avec une certaine prudence et 
sont d'une val1d1t6 limitlte en r&lson, non seulement des fluctuations des taux de change, aais 6pl.ement des diff6rences d&ns 
les!sp6ci:fications de qualit6 des produits, des 116tbodes de distribution, des structures de aarch6 propres l chaque ltat membre 
et 4a,ns la mesure ou lea categories r6pertori6es sont reprisantatives de l'ensembla des vent.as p>ur un produit donn6. Una 
des~ription d.6tail16e de la m6thodologie utilis'8 sera joints en annexe du bulletin pa.ra.issant &U d6but de cbaque triaestre. 
Tbegb.1 lletin reports prices supplied by the Member states as being the most trequently encountered. tor the specific categories 
of ale listed above. 
Com isons between prices and price trends in different count.ries require care. They are of limited validity, not only 
bee se of fluctuations in excb&nge rate, but also beca.use of differences 1n product qua.l.ity, in -.rkating practices, in 
mar et structure, and in the extent to which the standard. categories ot s&les are representative of total national s&les of 
a. given product. A description of the methodology followed is appended. to the bulletin at the beginning ot ea.eh quarter. 
·~ux de change au: 
Exch&nge rate at: 
14.03.1988 
1 dollar ... M,6775 1B - 6,3345 CD - 1,6572 DI - 133,06 :m - 111,52 PIS - 5,6335 ff - 0,6194 £ IRL -
1. 227 ,25 LIRES - 1, 8627 l'L - 135,917 ESC - 0, 5379 OK£ 
1 F.cu = 43, 3272 l'B - 1. 91453 en - 2. 07056 111 - 166. 24:9 m - 159,337 PJS - 7 ,93868 n - 0 /773978 £ 1m. -
1.533,37 LIRl!S - 2,32732 l'L - 169,819 ESC - 0,672899 UK£ 
~oOt CAF d'approvisionnement en brut de la CommunauU Prix Noia 1lmlMIDJl 1987 
17,31 I/bbl 
~IF cost of Commun.ity crude oil supplies Price Month lllDJIBRI 1987 
Touk renseignements concernant l'abonnement au bulletin p6troller peuvent 8tre obtenus en t6l6pbonant au no. (02)235.35.75. Alli information concerning subscriptions to the Oil Bulletin ca.n be obtained by telephoning (02)235.35. '15 
I 
Le bulletin publie: 
The bulletin publishes: 
chaque semaine les prix hors droits et taxes A la consOB1&tion en mormaies nationales, dollars et ecus -
le coot CAJ' mensuel conmunautaire (donn6es les plus r6centes). 
chaq_ue mois les prix de vente &me consoau.teurs pratiqu6s au 15 de cbaque 110is en m.rma.ies nationa 
dollars et 6cus. 
cbaque trimestre le coOt CAJ' trimestriel pour cbaque ltat aembre. (s6rie bistorique) 
each week consuar prices without duties a.nd taxes in national cur.rencies dollars and ecus - the 
montbl,Y CIJ" cost tor the Comunity (most recent &'VB.ilable data). 
each 110nth the consumer selling prices prevailing on the 15th of each month in :rational currencies 
dollars and ecus. 
each quarter the quarterly err cost tor each llellber state (historical series). 
